
TROOP TO MARCH
TO SEQUOIA PARK

Capt. McCaskey's Command
Will Depart This Morn-

ing on Summer Detail

Coast Artillery Company
Makes Four Hits Out of

Seven at 11,000 Yards

Troop C First cavalry, commanded
by Captain Douglas McCaskey, will
leave this morning for : Sequoia , Na-
tional park, for duty during the sum-
mer months.

The troopers ; will march down the
peninsula and across the moutains to
the San . Joaquin valley.

From Madera l they will :go south
Into the park, the trip taking about
16 days in all. '","'\u25a0. 1-" '''

The Thirteenth company, coast ar-
tillery, commanded by Captain IT. H.
Sheen, fired with the guns of Battery

Mendell" at Fort Barry on the Marin
shore yesterday morning. : Four hits
were made out of

,seven shots at *. a
range of 11.000 yards.

In " the afternoon < the trial r shots of
the One Hundred and Sixty-first com-
pany, . commanded by Captain W. H.
Peek, were fired from the same bat-
tery, but the target 'was jdamaged by
the shooting of the Thirteenth com-
pany in the morning and sank shortly

afternoon. \u25a0.?'=.-....-. ; *. ;
It was too late to take out another

target in time to complete the prac-
tice so the One Hundred and Sixty-
first company will make its record
shots this morning should the weather
permit.

* * *- Preparations have been begun al-
ready by the quartermaster of the
Presidio for the establishment of the
camp at Fort Winfield > Scott for the
i oast artillery reserves. This camp
will;be maintained for two weeks, 1
beginning July 5, and the militia
nil! receive instructions in the \han-
dling of the . big guns of , the coast
artillery under the direction of officers
of . the regular army. A model camp
will be built for them. .'-?;;;;-; . 'Lieutenant Colonel Herman C.
Schumm. coast artillery corps, who
has. been a patient at the Letterman
general hospital, since his return from
the Philippines in the spring, has been
relieved from further treatment there
and ordered to proceed. to 'his proper
station ? on expiration of ' the three
months-leave granted him.

Captain Robert F. Woods, coast
artillery corps, has been ordered to
make such visits as may be necessary,
not to .exceed two a week, to Fort
Casey, Flagler and Ward, Washington,
on' official business pertaining to the
work at those posts under his charge
as constructing quartermaster."

tenant "Robert \u25a0H. Willis. Sith
Infantry, has been admitted as a pa-
tient to the Presidio hospital.

Major Robert B. Grubbs. medical
corps. Fort -Baker,' has been . granted
leave of absence for one month, to take
effect as soon \u00a3as 'his services can :be
spared after May 13. J ,Captain Joseph
A. Worthington, medical corps, who has
reported for - duty at the Presidio of
San Francisco, has been V*ordered: to
Fort Baker on May 15 for temporary
duty during the absence of Major
Giubbs. . ."" ?.''*.' ?

A board of officers, consisting ,of Lieu-
tenant Colonel Chase W. Kennedy. Six-
teen th" Infantry; Major John |RS Hams,
( oast artillery corps and Major John L.
Hines, Sixth infantry, has been appoint-
ed ;to meet in "the Presidio on Saturday

next for the purpose of :submitting: to
army headquarters, a recommendation
in regard to the thinning out of the
trees of the reservations of Fort "Win-
field Scott and the Presidio of San
Francisco.

Registered yesterday at army ?:hear!-
quarters were: : ? '? \u25a0

Lieutenant Colonel Charles W. Pen-
rose, infantry; on leave, stay ~ at the
Letterman general hospital; Lieutenant
J. P.. Corbly, Twenty-fifth infantry, en
route to Honolulu, at the Palace hotel;
Colonel Arthur Williams, retired.
Stewart hotel; Brigadier General W. M.
Wallace, 'retired, Chevy Chase,, Mary-
land, staying at the , Hotel t?hattuck,
Berkeley. \u25a0-»'.'*- ..;

Army Orders |
(Special Dispatch to The Call) '\u25a0;. v .

WASHINGTON, May /l3.?Colonel Robert C.
Ysnvleet. Infantry.- from Pacific branch military
prison, AWtiaz, and attached to the Seyenth
infantry. . \u25a0'\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 <
" Colonel Charles M.: Trultt. infantry, . from the
Twenty-ninth Infantry and assigned to the com-
mand of the Pacific branch military prison. Alca-
tras. - \u25a0 \u25a0.:.\u25a0. *,;\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0,/':??:.\u25a0.-\u25a0 ./?-\u25a0\u25a0,-.?/'. Colonel Charles G. Morton.*" Infantry, from or-
panized militia. of Massachusetts and assigned to
the: Fifth infantry June 7. \u25a0 \u25a0

Colonel Abuer Pickering ,,1 assigned to the EleT-
rnth infantry. ?. " ? " : :.

Major Robert Alexander, .infantry, assigned to j
Walter Reed general hospital.

Major Henry. Vazc. medical corps, on comple-
tion of course of instruction at Fort Leavenworth
ai-sijTifMl to Walter Reed general hospital. : . \u25a0-,

Captain Edward O. ; Croft, ~ infantry,; from .re- j
tiring office to Walter Reed general hospital.'"_\u25a0'\u25a0(:

Captain. H. Henderson, corps .of \u25a0 engineers, to JWashington and report to the chief of engineers. ICaptain EdwinA. Hickman, signal corps, from
Fort ? Leavenworth on graduation .of officers jof
this year's class, army signal; school, and as-
elgned to the office 'of the : chief signal I officer,
Washington, * fire First. Lieutenant ,Clark;- Lynn,
pfgnal corps, assigned to :Seattle July 11 as ire-
port officer in charge of the Washington- Alaska
military table ami telegraph system.

Second Lieutenant Raymond .A. | Wheeler, corps !
of engineers, .to Washington ! barracks June \u25a0. 1. ;? * i

The following assignments .regarding "'dental i
Mirgeons ordered: Harry If. l>eiber. to Fort :
Thomas; Lowell, to Fort Porter: James G. Morn-:
ingstar, to Letterman general hospital. Presidio
of San' Francisco: 'Claudius' C. Banter." to Fort 'thorpo, and Eugene Milburn. 'to Columbus 'Barracks. "":?.\u25a0,:\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 .; /---;:" \u25a0\u25a0 ;'->-'f- ",'\u25a0;?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :X*:

I.raves of absence?Captain Bernard N. ,Sharp.
\u25a0Third Infantry, one month: Major Charles Young.
Ninth cavalry, three months: ? First *Lieutenant
Ira a. Smith. Twelfth Infantry.a.20 days; Captain
William N Michael,-signet corpa. four months,"
on completion of detail" from, present duties. ,',"
:-??i?. ?_ ?-? -?; ;?' ~'"""' »

Navy News
(Special Dispatch to The .Call)

< WASHINGTON. May? 13.?Commander <E. ?n.
Campbell is assigned lo the naval war college. a?'
I Lieutenant (junior K. 11. Williams it, at.
signed to the recruiting station at Atlanta.

Chief Boatswain «Michael >: Hlggins tis ? assigned
to the cowling station at San tM«>go. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-- ±\u25a0\u25a0 '.->\u25a0 -*Boat*.wain W-.iC.iMilllgan 1« detached from the
Orejgoe and assigned to the Raleigh. \u25a0 .-:?'-'. ' >rChief .Machinist C. H. HoMing is assigned to
the navy yard at Portsmouth.May 22.. ~ ". ~.

Marine corps?First Lieutenant. H. S. Green; Is
detached from-7 the %\u25a0 marine" barracks Jon jPuget
\u25ba.r.tind and' assigned >? to i the . marine f barracks ?\u25a0 at.Honolulu: Firsti. Lieutenant |R.»" L. ; Drnig ;is" de-
tached: from -,the ) marine'; recruiting JofSee Vat \ St.. Paul and ordered to t.he \u25a0Philippines; Second Lieu-
tenant H. S. (ieigir is detached -from the marine
barracks at Mare lt>land and ordered to the Phil-
ippines. , , l; r r V . . \u25a0

POLITICIAN, SLAVER, FINED

Buttc Court Ae»e»jieM Mnn of Affaire
94,000 for Trafficking - U.

BUTTE, Mont., May 13.?Max Fried,
politician and man fof affairs, 5;convicted
last week of bringing ;Mrs. Grace Beal
of; Spokane sto :Butte ';for. immoral pur-
poses, was v sentenced \in - the United
States court today. % The : Jury has
recommended clemency. ,; He was ;fined;

$:JOO and costs of3 the trial, or about
$1,000. A Stay of ten days was granted.:

WASUUVGTOIV. May 13.?< liarle* H.
Fullaway of Philadelphia was today ap-
pointed director of postal suvinifs.

!ERNEST R. BENSON, WHO
IS NOW A VISITOR HERE

CONFERENCE ON
STRIKE CALLED

Electricians to Consult With
Pacific Gas and Electric

:!.-: Company J Officials > ? \

With the strike situation unchanged;
an important 1 conference will be held
today to determine -for the striking

electricians ,* the ;attitude ;of t- the com-
pany. - ,TV- conference will be attended
by Eugene E. Smith, general vice pres-'
ident of the International Brotherhood

of Electrical Workers; Daniel P. Hag-

g-erty, president of, the State Federation
of Labor, 1and .; John A. :Britton, r vice
president _' and general -manager of the
Pacific Gas* and Electric company. V- *

The ~ conference will be ; held at 2
o'clock p. m. in Mr. Britton's office.,;

I" ?'.//; COMING EVENTS V- |
Lecture. "IIenu tlee of*Marin -County,"

Newton Clemenson, secretary
County jPromotion league, itomorrow,
evening, 8 p. m. Y. ;M.,C. A. auditorium,
Golden Gate avenue and Leavenworth
street. 7. ;', .'.\u25a0.:'\u25a0:. ". \u25a0 "\u25a0.-;"J.." C..- .?"\u25a0\u25a0"-":"-%. \u25a0\u25a0

"Lecture, "The Romance of the Golden
.West.",.; Dr. Charles F. Aked, tomorrow.,
evening. 8 p. m.. Bethany Congrega-
tional " church, "*Bartlett *"'street % near
Twenty-fifth.: ;'".;. ; ' \u25a0 ,: "

Monthly meeting; ~.. Conimonivealth
club, . ladies' night," tonight, St. Francis
hotel; topic of discussion, "Public Con-
trol of Public Recreation." *" " - - s"

STUDEBAKER MAN
TOURING COAST

Vice President and Sales
Manager of Big Com-

pany Praises West

H. O. Smith of Premier Fac-
tory Now Heads Indiana

Dealers?Notes
I

" tl <" '' ' ?' ~"? ?

"' Dy.LEONjJ. PIXKSOX
Ernest R. Benson, vice president and

sales manager of the Studebeker Cor-
jporation of America, is the latest of the
big men in the automobile industry to

; come to California and personally mi-
i existing conditions in the trade

;\u25a0 Ihere. Mr. Benson arrived in San Fran-
f" cisco yesterday, havlnc toured from the
; northwest, and like all the other visit-

or? who have preceded \u25a0 him, he is \u25a0\u25a0warm
in his * praise of ,> the 1present situation,
and looks for continued big- things *in

? the future. > -, ?-.-.', "-?' , ?-"'.-" '-' *
Mr. Benson is one of Jthe best known

men in the ~iautomobile 4 industry, and
In his present ? position Is in immediate
charge of the Pale of more than $50.-
--000.000 worth of automobiles annually

and directs the activities of a .sales
force operating from 12.500 agencies land
branches throughout the world. Since
he assumed the helm of* the' sales force
of the Studebaker corporation. Just a
year ago tomorrow, some big: records
have been established. \u25a0\u25a0/- . '\u25a0:)
'x\"l am most pleased with the exist-?
ingr conditions lin the coast J automobile
trade," said Mr. Benson yesterday, "and
expect to be more favorably impressed
when ti conclude tmy analysis in Cali-
fornia. Everything Jlboks most prom-
ising ? for the ?; future, and *»I|\think it
safe to predict many more record years
in the?matter, of sales. . r:: _ :v?v ? ? -7Sw

While" in this city Mr. Benson is mak-
inpr his headquarters jwlth C. N. Weaver,
manager of the local &branch of;v the
Studebaker corporation. Last evening

he was the guest of honor at a banquet

tendered 'him by the entire loCal Stude-
baker organization, from the office boy

to the manager. Several conferences
with agents have been arranged for
the ;coming'" week. ' '*l ' " -" 'i'-i-,

"<
--/*,-.,*-.?\u2666* - - \u25a0>-,\u25a0?

Smith Head!* HooMlrr*?The resigna-
tion of C. B. Warren, president of the
Indiana ' Automobile J,v Manufacturers'
association,'.? has been « accepted by the
board * ofC directors,* and rH. O. : Smith
of Indianapolis, president of the Pre-
mier Motor Manufacturing company, a
man of national importance in the au-
tomobile :world, was ) elected ;as *head lof
the organization, which is making mo-
tor car history by its coming tour Ito
the Pacific coast and its boost of the
rock highway from ,

? the Atlantic to the
Pacific. ?-' Carl >O. Fisher, the ,-." Indian-
apolis 'millionaire sportsman of Speed-
way % and "Prest-O-Lite Ifame, *and jthe
originator of the plan for automobile
manufacturers to build an all-the-year-
round .highway across ; America, was
chosen "as "a*member *ofr the Iboard of,
directors.

,
' and R. P. Henderson, builder

of Henderson cars, : was selected\u25a0"; as
tour treasurer. \u25a0 vW".;-:"i,'":r"V:.>:' ', -^.-1. ~ * \u25a0 *" ??\u25a0\u25a0 "* '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'

'
\u25a0'' \u25a0'I\u25a0' '\u25a0 »: "\u25a0\u25a0- ". . ; \u25a0 '?\u25a0?

,: \u25a0"\u25a0? '\u25a0 \u25a0 ' \u25a0' - \u25a0 \u25a0 * '\u25a0? ' - "-:

'»-'\u25a0: Bu«lneM Brink 'In Freano ?Manager

A. J. Strack of the Auto Tire \u25a0? company,
the local bargain tire house, returned
yesterday from'ra i";business itripfi*to
Fresno. Mr. . »Strackr* reports *the
weather Iexceedingly ?hot, but he : says
business' in ; the - tire - and automobile
lines In the district is lively. '- </
?'Z Shnborn"Off on*Vacation ?L. .W. San-*
born, vice president and treasurer of
the s, United I Motors ISan / Francisco com-
pany, distributers of; the Maxwell line
in northern > California, left * fort; a ; ten
days tour in :his .Maxwell "six" yester-
day. -: Mr. Sanborn 1-" plans to visit "all;
the resorts in Lake, Napa and Sonoma"

! counties while away. ? . ' ?

TRUST WITNESS
EMULATES FIRM

Dakota Farmer. Bank Director
and Harvester Agent Sells

Coffins for Sideline

. ST. PAUL, Minn., May 13.?After
naming farming as his sole occupa-

tion, T. O. Thompson, Leonard, N. D.,

testifying today at the hearing of the

government's antitrust suit against

the International Harvester company,
admitted on cross examination that ne

is an agent for the International, han-

dles other lines, is a bank director, is
associated with an elevator companj,

and has "several sidelines. .
"Aren't you an undertaker. - too?

,

asked government counsel. , .
"Well, not exactly, but 1Ic can sell sa.

man fa- coffin if he desires it, the wit-

ness replied.
_ .

Thompson testified to the Interna-
tional's fairness in competing with in-
dependent companies. Ten other wit-

nesses appearing for the defense cor-

roborated his testimony- " .
MISERABLE SUM OF

$1,000,000 TOO SMALL

Board or SuiK-rTiHora Told Th«« Appro-

? prlHtloa for Education ;Department;^
I\u03b2 mmiflcteat

Mrs. Helen" Moore. at the meeting of
the ' board "of supervisors yesterday
asked that more money be allowed tor
education, apsertinar that "the miser-

able little sum of'$1,000,000 for the de-
partment of education" was insufficient
and compared ill with Los Angeles and
other cities. \u25a0 ?\u25a0-' \u25a0- -

t%Protest was v made against ~ the dis-

continuance of the police patrol boat.
the ?Ship Owners' association'j and a
representative of the California Wine
association -being ? the ? principal . pro-

testants. " " ' ?

\u25a0 s The North Central :! Improvement as-
sociation wanted an additional patrol-
man at the ferry to direct traffic and
prevent accidents. i ? Improvement of

Buchanan street from McAllister to
Fulton and i-establishment:; of a con-
venience station at Jefferson: square
was urged by the Hayes Valley Im-
provement association. v; .;: :*./:"?; ". .Q

,v?.
Attorney A. P. Van Duzer. ; objected

to the allowance of $50,000 for legal
expenses in the proposed . condemna-
tion \u25a0of Spring Valley,' and said that
the allowance

,
for the juvenile court

was too great. - '
The Southern Heights Improvement

club petitioned for the building of the
Daniel Webster school, and the } Ocean-
side Improvement club for a board
walk on the Great highway.

' Rev. Father 'Cummins C thanked \u00a3 the
board for ' the appropriation -'provided

for the improvement of}Doloresifstreet,*
and expressed the hope that the im-
provement work would be continued.

CLAIRVOYANT'S SPELL IS V- - BROKEN BY POLICE

Headed by Casper Bagenstos, a liquor

dealer \of Twenty-fifth and ; Valencia
street, detectives ; last night % raided ; the
"clairvoyant" parlors of Sophie lice, Ia
full blooded Cherokee Indian, at 607

Jackson street, arresting ," her on a
charge "of;;petty larceny. J Sophie and
her papoose, later were released on

(
ball,

but the evidence ?ten 'yards ofjred ? silk;
a partly yd.lsmemb«red Ichicken and fa
$20 bill?are being held as evidence. .x-

Bagenstos asserts \ that "he visited
SophJetl^e|i|i|Bearch^of, relief from ill-
ness. Her ritualistic practice did ; not
relieve hirti. J i)r*Vf' - - .yX.Hesret«riKi/gnextV.day, and at her.
suggestion purchased ten yards ;

u of red

silk to be sent to Jerusalem to be made
into trate family, for which, he
alleges, he $20 bill. - " -Bagenstos'Kummoned the police, when
iboth the silk , and money were withheld.

SAYS STREET FID
CUT HALTS WORK

O'Shaughnessy, Scoring Su-
: pervisors

,
Appropriation,

Upheld by Board
:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0._. :.:;\u25a0-,.\u25a0\u25a0:,\u25a0\u25a0 .'..: . \u25a0*."_\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>'?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?

...\u25a0 :

iV-v/lr: '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ".\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0, \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 i. '\u25a0\u25a0 --\u25a0 \u25a0. \u25a0 i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, \u25a0 ....\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0>\u25a0.,.\u25a0,..
City Engineer OShaughnessy, in a

report submitted to the board of public
works and approved by that ? .body
Monday, ; scored , the ?, supervisors'
' ? - . . r t ' i -.»>. -i*'-;-.

'finance 4 committee for what he terms
the inadequate fund allowed the works
department in the new budget. He
declared' that the demands of the en-
gineering bureau received scant con-
sideration and that much necessary
etreetwork can not be done. The total
allowed was $413,000. »- " " .* :* . .

"I am convinced," says Mr. O'Shaugh-
nesey, "that the statement of this of-
fice received scant consideration as an
appropriation |is recommended | for the
bureau, which, when analyzed, ;' is con-
siderably less than that made for
1912-13.:'- ' ??:.
;; "They propose to place the present !
bureau of streets under the ;jurisdic-
tion of this office, ? but ;in doing so. de-
crease its force, which \u25a0at present *is ,
declared by its chief to be insufficient.

"Members of-the committee itself are
oh record as directing this' office
through the ? board of public works to
investigate the condition of all open
and unaccepted streets in the city, and
to inaugurate proceedings for street-
work thereon. This,': in itself, is a job
which would :;require the attention of a
dozen men for a year." . ,

'
RIVER IS DUG THROUGH

HEART OF SOLANO CO.
Twelve Miles Long : and 80

\u25a0 ~ j~ \u25a0'\u25a0'"\u25a0lll-"'"-"* ''?'; \u25a0 * "-\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0''-'\ \u25a0-\u25a0?.'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;\u25a0 .\u25a0-- .?. \u25a0 .- \--r c *.» ,- - f
Feet Wide, It Will Be
/ Used for Irrigation

_Peneratlngr the heart of Solano
county.>.a river 12 miles long and 80
feet wide, carrying sufficient water to
accommodate freight boats of ; large ;ca-
pacity, Ihas been completed by the So-
lano Irrigated Farms \ Incorporated. It
is a diversion of the Sacramento river
and the water will be lifted* into giant
reservoirs' from which \u25a0it will be used to
fructify, thousands ;of : acres \of ';fertile
farming

, land. \u25a0 ' .
It was built in 45 working days. Mom

than half a million cubic yards of earth
were removed, establishing s>"avi record
that has not feven tbeen capproached by
the swiftest work accomplished on the
Panama canal. \u25a0

LINEN DUSTER AND RED
HAT PARADB HERE TODAY

Santa Clara Booster* In Special Train

WtH Invade Bar Section to Ad- > :
-?\u25a0.-.. .T" .-\u25a0 - .... .?, . --...-: . . .-,-.-- \u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ,'\u25a0 t- - \u25a0 \u25a0

rriilie Caerry Festival

(Special Dispatch to The Call) «

t SANTA' CLARA, May 13.?A delega-

tion of more than 200 will leave Santa
Clara tomorrow morning on a special

train invading the peninsula towns be-

tween here and San Francisco -to boost
the cherry festival here May 20 to 26.

: The boosters will parade in Pala
Alto, .Redwood. San Mateo and San
Francisco. Arriving in San Francisco
the Santa Clarans will be greeted. , by

Mayor Rolph, members of the San Fran-
cisco Chamber of| Commerce, directors
-of the world's \ fair kand the Portola
committee. . Following the San Fran-
cisco parade the excursionists ;will
have luncheon at the Palace hotel,
where Mayor Rolph will give a wel-
come;, address.

_
In the iafternoon the

Santa Clarans will be guests fof the
Oakland Chamber ofICommerce. - . '-

Homeward 5 bound the boosters will
stop] inf Hayward,' ;Fruitvale, r San "Lean-
dro and Niles. \u25a0 ' . - \u25a0 "

The delegation, headed by the Mis-

\u25a0 sion |i town band, will .be ; dressed --'iIn
white linen dusters and cherry " red
hats.

SUPERVISION OF VICE
BILL MEETS OBJECTIO|

John D. nockefe"** «"? «d Al*>wsjV»l-
Pollc* Committee of New Yorl^

Ur*e Mayor to Veto Measure

NEW YORK, May 13.?A leg-ielatU*

measure providing for a public welfare

board to Bupervlso control of gambling

and the social evil in New York city

GS« now is before the mayor

Wihis t signatured oriveto.^^._
supporter of the bureau) of r social; hy-

committee and the bureau of m«nic»p,:

research also entered object on. Proper
administration by the police, r»th«

than *a? separate >board -ofs control the
pro?e S held, was the solution of the

citizens' commits
foSner Mayor Low and

?
others urged

the mayor to sign the bill.; .
' WEST PAL.M BEACH, F»«-» M«y 13?
Henry M. Flagler, ill at his home here,
was reported weak today. _^^^_L?_^
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I sflWsoPsft> 1
I /ipieTl Sale of Women J
I flKjll Coats . Continued r: M
- ftltf? !int'iieWaIIb Every coat in the house, irrespective of its former selling, price, now; on sale at one 5
= fffffffirc&Aftllll'fflof three prices,s9.7s, $14.50, 18.75. The entire coat stock, including silk coats, == m. lfvrvr//IsHlbi brocaded J eponge coats, matelasse coats, satin garmcnVs, pongee coats, serge and poplin =
E PI IwlllJHriT coats, also novelty checks, stripes ; and mixtures,has been divided into three groups: for =- ivUlluNfifflllilillclearance purposes. The values are almost unthinkable at this time of : the year, ; and =
= fflwBfffll many, v.omen are taking advantage of this opportunity and are buying coats for all sorts 3r

ftillSN of purposes. Prices are as follows: / -, E
= 1811111? Coats worth up to $18.50, on Sale at $ 9.75 /> Ifefl
1 II iHyif Coats worth up to $30.00, on Sale at $14.50 i
i froSism Coats WOrth UP to $4000 '

on Sale at $ 18-75 I

1 ]T J Women's Suits $1 fVSOIILJ?;. j|$30, $35 Values . 1 -.ft/ I
5 J lit/ ", Beyond all question these are the "most wonderful suits in San Francisco. Some of E
- > V J

-| \u25a0 b Wf I them are taken Iout of regular stock, reduced from nearly twice this price; others are 2
- I J\u03b3 $21 I fresh new garments received within the last few days from our Eastern representative. S

= I m ml J There are blacks, navy blues, tans, browns, black and whites, Copenhagens and ; S

E I! 1 Si! It''/-r : \u25a0"''; novelty colors in the collection, in blouse, cutaway and plain tailored styles. The 5- UeKMI' jsi?' tailoring is such as is found ordinarily only in very high' priced suits. Excellent 5= ?' ;'' JT/Tfl assortment of all the sizes ordinarily required for women and misses, ready today E
=" /7 \u25a0 '\u25a0 ;at 19.50. Real values up to $35. - "1 , - - =!

I v Sale of Sample Waists \u25a0\u25a0 - ; '?'. (E;.;r .:-.v- '... ? .=

I At About Half Regular == '

' ;. t - t ? -?-? -ix' ?\u25a0 v -it- - ii? -? -,- " '
;, » ' - ;?- , =? \u25a0 jSeveral hundred new Lingerie Waists, the ' sample line of \u25a0a i.well known Eastern {maker, go on sale today E

=.lat .\u25a0prices which %arc - about ;*half .^ their regular value. In the line are both voile and lingerie materials, all ES in this season's styles in. new and attractive models, with either high or low neck and with long or three- 5E quarter sleeves. The majority of them are in 36 and 38 sizes, but there is a liberal sprinkling of both smaller 5
E and larger sizes in the collection. For convenience in selling they have been" priced as follows: '""."' ' E
E Waists worth up to $3.95, on Sale at $1.95 |
I '\u25a0'\u25a0-: ; Waists worth up to $2.00, on Sale at $1.00 =
E In most of these models there is but one waist of a kind or pattern, and naturally the best of them will 5
E be picked up early in the day. We suggest, therefore, that you take advantage of this opportunity as early in E
s the morning as possible, for assortments willbe broadest and values best. "\u25a0'

-' S_
\u25a0"\u25a0..\u25a0.. \u25a0- '-. i -,'?\u25a0\u25a0.. .?\u25a0:.-\u25a0...»-...\u25a0\u25a0: -- \u25a0?-..\u25a0.\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?.\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0...\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0. ? ? . ? \u25a0 >. . . . r\ _~... »? ~.t .... ~ . , ~.?.?. ..??., -. . ' \u25a0 ?_

?? . i.
*»

\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0 ? \u25a0 "?\u25a0 \u25a0 ": \u25a0 '..-"'\u25a0-, -- ' ?'?'\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0' "' >--?*'- "\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0*.?\u25a0\u25a0, --'? -\u25a0 -\u25a0.. ,-\u25a0.:\u25a0 --!-\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0-\u25a0 -.;? : ' ?-w t'- "irr i '' ?

f N ' I $i|Jfl| soles with French Cuban heels.

I \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,:\u25a0 v ; '\u25a0 ?'«» ;'t| shown «^»>»ovr, >^2^.

MISS VIOLET MACMILLAN j\sr " j^\\Sf
Come in and try on Miss MacMi- - 4JGr^ 4ii» \u25a0

lans slippers. Two reserved seats for' JfBS? \u25a0\u25a0?''?\u25a0?'?- /f ''^^"Pantagcs Theater , for any lady who /\u00a3 ' - -^^can wear them. ' ClSgasgS^^^^ !

PHILADELPHIA SHOE CO.
- The Greatest Shoe Boose in the Tvf. .:\u25a0' j

825 Market Street, st°.Lr.r"st. 825

I MIM a. ir m . 1HLW aS.*-% m fly

'"" I ': I\u25a0\u25a0 *H*M* TI iffflBiffllllfiBlfl?:: m

I One or two strong points can no more make a strong Eg
\u25a0 tire than a good carburetor or a good transmission can I
I make a good car. fl
I The ideal tire is a combination of all the desirable 1

}?';\u25a0 features it:is possible to put into a tire. 9
\u25a0 \ United States Tires have gained the enviable reputa- 1
I tion among the trade and among the men who know I
\u25a0 ?\u25a0 ? --\u25a0 V.'-.;-: . .ft.i : \u25a0'?.-. -\u25a0-.-.:::,:::\u25a0j .» -.;.\u25a0.,;.?:.\u25a0\u25a0 >'; \u25a0.\u25a0<--'.\u25a0-\u25a0 vv- -~ ". :\u25a0;;:-:\u25a0\u25a0;,'\u25a0*\u25a0;'.?. -;-V., '\u25a0'\u25a0? "'\u25a0 '\u25a0 B1 . ~; tires of being good tires in every respect. . I

IP - These good qualities can be summed up in a single 9

I They cut down tire bills I
fl

#
Four-factory co-operative methods of manufacture I

I have combined in this one tire all of the qualities that B^mm go to make up a good tire in a way that has never \u25a0
Si before been approached by any tire maker. . I
I Mileage has been raised to an unprecedented point. I
I The fabric strength has been increased practically 50 I
I percent.hy a process used exclusively by the United \u25a0 *fl ' States Tire Company. \u25a0 \u25a0',\u25a0\u25a0.' .* ,- \u25a0_ - ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. ? . .... - a

I The tread is made of the toughest rubber stock known 1
a to the industry. B
\u25a0 171 *U*l*a J '1* ll« i HIB Flexibility and resiliency has been increased to a a
fl marked degree. fl
fl In fact United States Tires are giving a character of II service that is a revelation to those who are using flI them for the first time. a

i hhVJ *"; \u25a0'?"*' ' \u25a0 J\u03b2, *\u25a0I\u25a0"\u25a0' * " \u25a0 \u25a0 '_\u25a0_! :'' '' I,j" \u25a0'\u25a0?"\u25a0' t,*\u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0 ' ? *;\u25a0' "'\u25a0 y^^% '-\u25a0'"' ? \u25a0\u25a0>--\u25a0 \u25a0'** ? \u25a0* «'.'\u25a0-:«"?-'"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.?\u25a0-?\u25a0'\u25a0-'\u25a0 ' \u25a0-?'\u25a0?
, \u25a0 ' * fll^Kfl . Made in three treads, Plain, Chain and Nobby, and in I

fl three styles of fastening, including the famous Dunlop, 3
fl straight side. ' B

I I
I Atsmft=,!^\u00a3 ,a=stSES53 jCfTv> UNITED states tire co. ?? Mn«nc» I 4JBLcli) ML 636 Van Ness Avenue fl*


